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It
SYNOPSIS.

. Archibald Terhune. popular and In'
dnlnt vrtttnv nf lnilnn. rC'
(selves newa that he htu ben tn&de lidr

o tlie eitate or Ms Aunt UrorKlsns, wim
kn Income of ISO.OuO a year, on co'iulllon
tht ha become entrsgod to t married
within ten day. falling to q o the
Ifsacy will co to a third cousin In Atnor-tc-a.

The story opens At Caallo WyOtorf,
Jivhero Lord Vincent and hU wife, friends
of Terhune, are discussing- plans to And
itin a wife within tho prescribed time. It

peems th.it lady Vincent ! one of "
txrsons named Agatha, all close .girlhood
(chums. She decides to Invito two of 'thera
to tho castle and have Archlo there as
lone of the ruwts. Agatha Blxth Btrlkes
lArchte as a handpalpted beauty. Atratha
first li a breezy American elrl. ldy
Vincent tells her husband that Airatha
fllxth already cares for Archie. lie grains
trom Agatha 8lxth the admlKslon that
she cares for him. but will require a
month's time fully to mako up her mind.
Agatha First, neglected by Tfcrliunrvjre-pelve- s

attentions from Isllo Freer. Four
Hsys of the precious time have passed
"When Terhune ta called to Ixmion on
bustnen. Agatha Klrst, on the plea of
sickness, excuses herself from a motor
trip planned by tho Vincents. rtcr they
neo Asatlia First picking flowers with a
atrange man. The Vincents dlectus
Agatha's seeming duplicity. The folloT-I- n

day the party visits the ruins of an
eld convent. Terhune continues his at-
tentions to Agatha Blxth. Then suddenly
he transfers his attentions to Agatha
rirat. Vincent scores him for tils uppar-n- t

IlrMrneRs. Tho last evening of the
time allotted In which to becorao .encaged
arrives. Tho following day Solicitor Durns
will arrive from IOmlon, and the Vin-
cents aro annlous to consummate tho en-

casement. Vincent discovers Atrattia
ilrst and a man with hts arm around
her waist. Vincent decides that the man
must be Terhune. The next morning Ter-
hune and Agatha First are very friendly
at the breakfast table, while Agatha
Sixth eeems somewhat displeased. Solic-
itor nurns arrives. The Vincents are
anxious. In an Interview of Vincent and
his wife the latter cries In desperation
over the puxzllng condition of affairs.
Solicitor Karnes arrives. The Vincent's
kre anxious. Will Terhune report an af-

fianced or a free tnanT Torhune tells
fcord Vincent that he proposed to Agatha
Sixth and that nhe had refused to marry
him. Terhune declares that If lie cannot
have the woman of tils choice that he
will sacrifice his aunt's fortune. An nuto- -
mobile arrives. Murray tlranceocth. a
young man who resembles Terhune. steps
nut of the machine. lie has been In love
(with Agatha First, and wnsittie man In

be checkered milt. It now tacks three
minutes of the time that Terhune has for
announcing his engagement. Vincent
Tuchea Terhune to urge Agatha Blxth to
accept him. Solicitor Harnes Is notified
and the ceremony Is performed.

(CHAPTER XIII. Continued.)

lie had at first. It appeared, called
upon Agatha Enfllcott when she, was
staying at Chlltern house, and courted
her openly, but on hearing ot tho Sim
plin complication, Chlltern, who hated,
the possibility ol being dragged Into a
family row, as much as he disliked to
to responsible for offending bis power-

ful friend and ally, had objected vehem-
ently and had forbidden a contlnuanco
of their intimacy, at least for as long
os it was in his power to demand obe-

dience. That is, while tho girl was a
guest under his roof, which decree
had forced nrancopeth to ceaso his at-

tentions temporarily, when our Invita-
tion to make one of our houso party
had mercifully removed tho other prin-
cipal in this romanco to WyckuoK cas-

tle. A chango ot scene, which whllo It
did not utterly rcmovu her from the
sphere of danger, Hlnce a chanco visit
on the rart of either her formor or
;rescnt hostess to cither mansion
might reveal all, still afforded hor a
better opportunity to nee her lover.

A state ot affairs which natural!;
explained Agatha First's reluctance to
havo my wife make tho trip to Chlltern
house, whore sho feared mutual revela-
tions might bo made which must neces-
sarily ciposo tho secret of Ilrance-peth'- s

courtship ot her, continued ns it
was, In spite of and against Mr. Cull-tern'- ti

expressed wish. It was also
made plain to us that Agatha First's
devotlou to Tcrhuno sprang from two
fcourcoH. It was assumed partly to
throw Mrn. Chlltern oft the scent in
case she Miould malto any attempt to
find out whether llranccpcth wcro still
continuing his Attentions. In case ot
awkward questions she wlshotl my wife
to be ablo to Bay with truth that her
Ktiest was Interested in some ouo else.
That komo olio else chancing to bo Ter-
hune. Shu had ulso Indulged In her
lllrtutlon with Arch, uho admitted
with n most engaging laugh and teas-
ing glance at hor lover, partly because
tiho had conceived a fondness for tho
old boy, but softened this shaft by add-
ing that she liked to talk to him

eIi had discovered that ho knew
llranceputb, and fctio was therefor able
to talk about her lover, though eha
could not often seo lilra. Terhuuo'a
fondnssy for her society for being
w ith Agatha First I thought, Could be
explained even more simply, lie bud
quite given himself nwuy that time
when ha had so naively confided to mo
his belief lbt the girl was In Jove with
him.

"Jly George'." 6Id young Murray,
feelingly, tu hu finished hU part ot the
duet the two had been giving for our
benefit, "bow I lovo that Hqulre, or
farmer, or wbutevor it was sho mar-
ried! I'll never forget to my dying

day what I owe htm for cutting ma out
like that! Keen about hit check, aren't
you, Vincent?"

IIo's awfully yours, Ilranccpoth, hut
t ther n decent sort on tho whole, and
I can seo that ho's grown steadier and
more ot n man than when I know htm
a year ngo. Ant? I'm glnd ot that.
Agntha First Is a lino girl and dcsorvoi
a flno man.

"Well, 1 novcr did In nil my llfol"
said Dearest, as a sort of I'cnvol to the
romantic talo ot oar guests. "What
will happen next, I wonder? What Is
thcro left to happen?"

"Nothing possibly," said tho thrco of
us together. Solicitor Darncs, by the
way, had token no port In the discus-
sion ot these- Interesting ovents but
wo spoke too soon. For even as the
woids left our mouths I saw Drance-
peth, who faced tho French windows
of the dining room, which opened out
on to tho side veranda, pointing with
hts finger at somo apparition which
had evidently just come within his
rango ot vision.

"Look!" ho said.
I turned around, but before I could

exclaim, Dearest had pushed back her
chnlr with n cry ot pleased suprlso and
started forword. "Why, it's the Chll-terns,- "

sho said.
And so It was. Our friends from the

next county had arrived la our midst,
unheralded oven by tho notao of their
motor car, which now made Itself plain-
ly nudlblo as It chugged lta way slow-
ly to our garage, so Intent had wo been
upon tho telling of Agatha First's and
Drancepcth'a tale.

"Friends," satd Chlltern In the wear-
ied, bored tones that havo becomo ha-

bitual to him as chairman ot Innumera-
ble political meetings, "we havo come
to tell you "

"Wo feel It our duty to tell you," put
In Agatha Fourth.

"That you are undertaking a great
responsibility in allowing our former
guest. Miss Endlcott, to recelvo tho at
tentions of " There ho stopped short,
for he seemed to perceive for the first
time Drancepeth and Agatha First,

fir slc&jfflU

Agatha

seated tranquilly side by stdo at tho
table. Dut In spite of this damper, he
struggled bravely on with what ho had
evidently come with his mind mado up
to say. Dy this time we. Dearest and I,
had gotten an Inkling of what that was.
lie had coino, we could t.ee, to warn us
against encouraging tho affair be-

tween Drancepeth and Agatha First
tho report having at last reached him
in somo way or other that it was be-

ing carried on more furiously than
over under our protection, but wo hnd
no doubt, however, that, nstdo from his
personal lntorest In putting a stop to
tho thing, the man was convinced that
he was acting for Drancopeth's inter-
ests as well In Interfering, slnco It
had been true enough that tho lad was
so placed that bo could not well afford
to offend hts undo. Chlltern Is a fine
fellow, all right, but he's a good deal
older than I am, and a conservative In
prlvato life as well as public. Dut In
splto of his tendency to preach, and an
obnoxious habit of exporting everyone
to toe tho mark as rigorously as he
does himself, I rather like the old cock.
He's deuced popular with men, certain-
ly, nnd Is unanimously returned by his
borough every election. And then, as
another excuse for what mlgUt other-
wise seem his uncalled for Interfer-
ence In this affair, I rather think he
fancied lie was doing Dearest and my-se- lf

a kindness In Informing ua of the
true lnwurdness ot tho situation, that

might at least bo nblo to act with
Out eyes open. That ho meant well, I

felt no doubt.
Nevertheless, I could see that the

part cf Informant was distasteful to his
wife, who, in all probability, had been
tho means of delaying execution ot
that duty to long.

These things having become clear to
us, we also perceived that tho llou.
Cecil Chlltorn could not possibly be
aware of that morning's ovents, tho
elopement of Miss Slmplln nnd conse-

quent sauctton ot Uruncepcth's uncle
upon his marriage with Agntha First.
So, with ono volco ujid mind, we un-

dertook to enlighten him, Drancepeth
aud Miss Endlcott having grasped the
object of bis visit on the moment ot his
arrival

"1 feel It my duty," Chlltern began
again, thon paused. Ho soetned to have
4UIlcult In proceeding, with all our
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nstfltmhed tldlngful eyes upon hrro, but
we let him get no further.

"It's alt right! Don't worry. Have
somo lunch, do, Cecil, old hoy. You
look dono!" added young Murray cor-
dially. And It was a rlppln hot day.
too.

Dut Cecil was not to bo beguiled.
"I feel It my duty," ho rcltoratcd

manfully. Dut wo would havo none
of It nt all.

"Oh, hang your duty," urged Drauco-poth- ,

lightly. "It's nil right, I tell you,
Wo'ro go to be married, Miss Knell- -

cott and I."
"Miss Slmplln eloped this morning,'

supplemented Agatha First.
"And my undo has given ua hts

blessing," finished Drancepeth. And nt
this nstoundlng Intelligence Chlltern
succumbed entirely and was as clay in
our hands.

Seizing htm each under an arm wo
had him sitting at tho table In no time.
Drancepeth was oven solicitously tuck'
Ing a napkin under the dignified gen
tleman's chin when ho came to and
pushed him asldo vlth a frown.

"Take that thing away," he said;
"I'm not a child!"

Thon bo caught his wlfo's eye as
Agatha Fourth, very beautiful In a palo
bluo outfit placarded down the rnlddlo
with lace, was graciously allowing
Dearest and Agatha First to seat hor
at tho table, and they laughed tho two
of them Agatha Fourth rellevedly,
Chlltern a trlflo shamefacedly.

"It seems my fervor of duty was
qulto wasted," he said. "Dut, upon my
word, I meant well. Mrs. Chlltern nnd
I did our best to persuade Miss Endl-
cott, there, to give the thing up long
ngo, until matters arranged thorn- -

selves. Dut sho was very headstrong.
very Indeed!" And ho shook hts head
whimsically at bis lato guest and
smiled. She smiled back at him.

"And you seo It didn't do any harm
after all!" sho told him brightly, "my
being headstrong. Everything has all
worked out for tho best!"

"Ilntbcr!" remarked Drancepeth, ard- -

Sixth.

ently, and threw her a glance that
mado her One color rise.

For myself, I never felt more bril-
liant, and Drancepeth vied with me In
getting up would-h- e humorous tele-
grams, first to Tcrhuno's Aunt Gcorgy,
and then to Miss Slmplln, apprising
them of the teattac state of the matri-
monial prospects of himself and Arch.

"It's a pity they can't bo hero to
share In the Joy which has been the di-

rect result of their handiwork," said
young Murray, to whom, and to his
fiancee, wo had confided the sentimen-
tal situation between Terhuno and
Agatha Sixth.

"Knthor!" I said. "Their presence Is
tho only thing lacking to mako this
particular soiree aa good as tho third
act ot a well balanced comedy, whero
nil tho characters appear at onco and
composo themselves Into statuesque
groups about the stage."

"Yes," ho agreed, "but If we'ra going
to havo all the characters In our play
appear, wo ought leafry to hava Invited
Mrs. Armlstcad and tho three othor
Agatbas with their American husbands
for luncheon, to make It quite com-

plete."
"Itlght!" I agreed, enthusiastically.

"I say, wouldn't that havo been Jolly?"
And we laughed delightedly. I was so
elated over everything In general, and
tho outcome ot Dearest's and my
match-makin- g schemes In particular,
that I was amused at anything at nil.

Dut It Murray and I were hilarious,
you should havo seen tboso girls!
Their consciences seemed to be worry-
ing them for somo reason, for every
halt minute they'd aet up and embraco
each other aud ask each other to for-

give them. It It wasn't Agatha First
who was fulling on Agatbu Fourtli'.i
neck, It was Dearest who wus falling
on Agatha First's neck.

Dy Jove! It got rather tiresome,
though onco In a while, for n change,
they'd all three got up und clinch so
tight I couldn't for the llfo ot mo havo
said which was my own wife.

Wo couldn't got anywhore at all with
the meal, and Drancepeth and I began
to feel quite left out, they kept It up
so. Dut when we attempted to full on
tho necks of Uollcltor Dames and old
Chlltern, respectively, Just by way ot
gutting Into tho gamo, we were rudely,
and 1 may say almost violently re- -

pulied, so that we were tmnbt to fin a
out what tho fun was la that sort ot
thing nt all.

It was only when wo bad quloted
down somewhat, tho girls and Ilrancc-
poth and tuysolf, that Solicitor Ilarnus,
who had hcrototoro boon giving hts
undivided attention to his luncheon,
condescended to spenk.

"Whero nro Mr. Terhune and hts ab
er fiancee, If t may ask?" ho said.

"Ono would have supposed that my
client's nephew, Mr. nhl Mr. Ter
hunc would hnvo had more curiosity
as to tho exact valuo ot tho property
to which ho has only Just become
heir."

"I suppose they're still standing on
tho stairs, Just where we left them,"
snld my wlto, ecstatically. "The
dears!"

"Not a very comfortaJ place to
tank tove In I should say," tomment-e- d

the solicitor dryly ho was a bache-
lor himself. "Dut I prcsumo they hard-
ly realize whoro tho are, poor things."
And his thin lips parted slightly In
smtlo ot Infinite pity.

Dut nobody clso at the table seemed
at all to comprehend his sarcasm.

Quietly, unobtrusively, my wlfo and
1 exchanged glances, and lrrltatlngly
enough llrnnccpcth and Agatha First,
nnd even tho Impassive Chlltern and
Agutha Fourth did tho same. We none
ot us 8a w anything at all queer or out
of tho ordinary In the conduct of
Agatha Sixth and Terhune. You i,wo'd been thcro ourselves.

And as a nccdlo to Its magnet, so did
tho hands of Denrest and myself, aa we
sat at the table, seek
each other under tbo cover. And with
that clnsp tho last remnant of the

tho exciting events of tbo past
few tlrf bad tried to mako between ui
vanished, nnd I vowed, ns I lost myself
In tho depths of those denr gray eyes,
that oven ns It had been our first mis
understanding, by Jovel it should be
our last,

THE END.

SUCCESS TURNS MANY HEADS

Average Man Asiumes an Importance
to wnicn He Actually is noi

Entitled.

It is rather a remarkable Illustra-
tion of tbo wcaknes of our naturo tbnt
thcro should be so many persons
whose heads are completely turned by
attaining even tho sllshtest degree of
success. Instead of realizing that tho
achievement which won him famo Is a
thing of tho past, and therefore burl?d
In oblivion, except to those nearest ta
him, tho average man Imbibes a good
ly portion of and
drinks to his own conceit. Ills ono spo
cess looms very largo upon his narrow
horizon, and tho tempotnry ndulatl'in
of a flcklo public magnifies Its proprr- -

tions and appears to glvo him an im-

portance not rcaly his due. This
Is ant to bo reflected In all

his further efforts. If indeed It dooi
not forbid effort of any tort, nnd once
a man becomes obsessed with an exag
gerated Idea of his attainments there.
Is Email chanco of his ever duplicating
those attainments. It Is Just here,
however, that so many persons make
tho mistake of their lUea by bellevm"
that having oava established a record
for thorasclvet thcro Is no need ta
11 vo up to It. It ttoy could only forget
their successes, or hide them away In

tho dim places of their own wind to

ho peeped nt only for Inspiration, their ,

would glvo "arty to
a correct valuation of their ability,
which would go far toward helping
thom to now accomplishments. A

man's most serious thoughts should bi
of what ts to come, o! what he Is to a
In tho future, not of what Is passed of
ot what ho has already accomplished.

MADE A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT

Row of Tempting Pies Attracted Mt

ileal Students to the Boarding
House 'Round the Corntr.

PIo. tho national dish, has been tht
subject lately of pure food lnvevtlra
(Inns, fumleatlon nnd of an eatltiR
contest. In which tho champion pie
belt of tho world was won. tm sun
morn recently. In Iloston. It was used
as an especially clover advertlsemrait
In a cortaln kitchen wlnd?w In a ccr--

tnln apartment houso that rJicked up
;tf:lnst a certain court, around mteo

sides of which lived cortaln muslnal
tudents and other people who drae
it restaurants 'n this kitchen fftm

dow was displayed each day h row ot
tempting plea.

The crust was naKy nnu awiciwj
fcrcva. Oozing through fancy 1H1U

tirlcks In Its top was Juire so rich iiid
plentiful that the mouth watered
tho sight. Occasionally a faint lit
odor would float across tho court amJ

drive tho restaurant frequenters wild
lib. longing. Diiy alter uay inn

kitchen window was Tben
somo student asked tho owner of the

If Hhn took hoarders. "No,"
sho replied, with tho sclfpossossloit ol
ono who nnu Dccn rnvniung we query
"but thoso pies nro mado by n frlml
of mlno on the next street. No dxtbt
bho could hoard you." And sh 414,

llo.ilon Herald.

Origin of Nurrflal Kiss.
Tho nuptial kl.is, filth a meanlig

akin to that of tbo kiss of peace, r'ld
Its origin In :i most serious and pr;o
tlcal church ceremony known aa (rV

espousals. Among mediaeval pjojre
as among somu classes of Jaws todf j,
It was customary for the brldegrcnu
and tho brldo to meet before ?lt
nesscs In tho church smio days oi
even weeks beforo tho marriage anc
thco mako a pledge of future tcnlm
and at such times a ring wa tisualli
presented by tho prospective husbatd
Sometimes, however, th Juu was t

poor to buy the ornament, and Insteii
presented a kiss, which was douhtlcti
moro pleasant, and was connldoreil
binding pledge btor uiau isd Qod,

NECESSARY TOOLS FOR
MAKING NEEDED REPAIRS

To Otitnln Greatest Efficiency of Farm Machinery and
Implements Urcako Should Hu Mended

Promptly Bent Is Cheapest.

(Hy XV. Tl. IIHATTiri)
To havo tho conveniences for tho

repair ot farm equipment nt hand Is
ono of tho very Important things on
tbo farm.

Drcakdowns nro most frequent dur-
ing the busy senson, and much valu-
able tlmo may bo lost driving to town
or to tho nearest shop for repairs.

Tho extent to which tho repair
work should bo dono on tho farm will
depend entirely upon locnl circum-
stances. If thcro Is n
shop near by whero tho repair work
ran bo dono by a trained mechanic
without loss ot tlmo It may be best to
carry tho greater part of such work
to tho shop; but It the shop Is at a
dlstanco, Is poorly equipped, or, ns Is
often tho case, the mechanic In charge
Is Incapable of turning out good work,
it will then bo a saving to perform
tho work at home. Dcstdes, there Is a
largo amount ot repair work thnt
cannot be carried to a shop nnd must
bo done on the farm If It ts done
at all.

Much ot tho loss and annoyance
from breakage may bo avoided by
carefully Inspecting and mending
wak parts of the farm equipment
beforo the rush of the season's work
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Repairs on

begins. Tho proper tlmo for making
such repairs aa may be anticipated Is
in tho winter when thero Is little else
on tho fnrm that be done.

Every farmer should havo a work-
shop and a supply ot tools of good
quality with he repair Im-

plements, harness or buildings. This
Is an ago when appearances count for
much, nnd n farmer's standing In tho
community Is frequently governed
hU farm equipment. The man who
spends his spare moments In tho re-
pair of fences and gates nnd In main-
taining a neat appearance of tho en-tir-

farm will easily be a leader
among his neighbors.

Under most circumstances It will
pay to securo tools of good quality, al-

though flno exterior finish Is not es-

sential. Tools of very Inferior quality
aro offered at low prices, but In-

variably a disappointment to

MECHANICAL

Tho mechanical cotton picker, tho
Impossible machine that will discrim-
inate between rlpo and unrlpo cotton
bolls, linger over tho dollcato plant
get the lint und Iuave the rest un-

harmed this contrivance of almost
human, Intelligence has at last been
made, Angus i.iiiupneii h quarter
ot a century's efforts havobegacrowu-

tho purchaser. Tho name of the
manufacturer ts a sufficient guaranty
of tho quality of ninny tools, nnd the
purchaser Is advised to securo only
thnsu that aro sold tinder a gunranty
from either tho manufacturer or tho
dealer. When contemplating tho pur-rhas- o

of n collection of tools, mako a
careful study to seo Just what ones nri
needed, then purchase nil nt one time,
and a llbornl discount generally
bo secured. The selection of the toot

will depend upon tho scope and

Tools for Farm.
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outfit
chnrnctor of tho work to bo performed. i
A soldering Iron Is very useful and
saves much annoyance, notn In re
pairing farm machinery, and cooking
utensils. Fur general purposes a one
and one-fourt- h pound soldering Iron
will be found satisfactory. Where
continuous work la to bo performed,
two Irons aro necessary. In order thnt
ono may bn hosting while tho other
Is In use. Soldering Irons should be
hoatel only In a clear charcoal flm
or In a blue flamo of gas, gasoline, or
alcohol. Defore using a soldering Iron
It Is essential that the tapering cop-

per point be filed or ground until
bright, and then coated with solder by
first dipping the brlghtenod hot point
Into a little nt the soldering add and

Clw bai.

tip wrtneh. ml

rio I ,li

frpta a plM- tplrU Iml
f Urt 1W4 u a pluMb,

afterwards rubbing over tho solder.
This process Is known as "tinning"
the Iron, and Is necessary In order to
make the solder adhrro to tho cop-
per and spread evenly. Tho Iron
must be rettnned ns often as th
coating burns off. Soldering Irons nr
sold by the pound, tho price depend-
ing upon the market price of copper,
however, the ruling prlco Is about 41)

cents a pound.
The use nf tools Is of great value

as an educntlonnl feature, especially
whun tho work Is carefully performed.
Tbo boys on tho farm should be en
rournged In the use of tools, but should
he held responsible both for tho
ot the tools nnd the diameter of the
work performed with thom. The tool
outfit of the farm Is ot special serv-
ice on stormy days nnd will aid great-
ly In keeping tho boys employed and
contented to remain nt home,

COTTON. PICKER

ed with succchb, writes Arthur V.

l'ugo In World's Work.

World's Tea Output.
Tbo world's production of tea la es

timated at 1,200,000.000 pounds annu- -

' ully. t'hlnu consumes 400,000,000
puuuus anuuaiiy uuu uzpgna zvu.uuv

j'JUO pounds.


